**Scenic Columbia River Gorge / Kahneeta Resort & Casino / Mount Hood**

Two days - includes lodging - $295

**Oregon Coast**

Two days - includes lodging - $295

**Oregon Coast with Redwoods**

Three days - includes lodging - $495

**Columbia河峡谷/Kahneeta Resort Casino/Mount Hood**

二日游，包住宿。每人$295。

**Day One:** Starting at Crown Point in the beautiful Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area, we’ll take the old highway to Multnomah Falls, while stopping to take pictures of the other magnificent falls on this highway. Continuing on up the Columbia River we’ll then head south down into the Warm Springs Indian Reservation where the sun shines almost every day. The Kahneeta High Desert Resort and Casino is the main attraction here and you can test your good luck at the tables or at one of the many slot machines.

**Day Two:** After a peaceful night’s sleep and lunch, we’ll head up into the Mount Hood National Forest to Timberline Lodge. This rustic lodge is a national historic landmark and a masterpiece of mountain lodges.

**Oregon海岸**

三日游，包住宿。每人$495。

**Day One:** We arrive on the coast and travel through some incredible landscapes, such as the Three Capes Scenic Area, Neahkahnie Mountain and other must-see vistas. We’ll spend the night at the The Mill Casino in North Bend.

**Day Two:** We’ll head back up the coast while stopping at Shore Acres State Park, sand dunes, and Heceta Head Lighthouse. Sea Lion Caves is nearby. There are many other attractions and vistas along the way, so you’ll always have plenty to see and do.

**Day Three:** If you’re on the three-day Redwood tour, we’ll be going south into the land of the great Sequoias in Northern California. These are the biggest trees in the world.

**第一天:** 我們出發到海邊並帶著您去欣賞一些難以想象的美麗景致，如三個風景優美的海灘，Neahkahnie山丘和其他一些不可錯過的壯麗景致。當天晚上我們會停留在North Bend鎮上的Mill賭場酒店。

**第二天:** 早餐之後，我們回到海邊開始新的旅程。這一天您會發現一些迥然不同的自然景觀，如Shore Acres國家公園和大西洋接著的沙丘，還有Heceta Head燈塔和不遠處的海鷹洞。一路上還有一些其他的壯麗風景將一直吸引著您，讓您欣賞不夠。

**第三天:** 如果您選擇的是三日遊，我們會沿著海岸線一直來到California北部著名的紅杉森林區—Redwoods，那裡的紅杉樹高聳從天，形狀奇特，其中有的樹是世界上最大的。